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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, 1

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 185)3.)

TIib right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COHl'US is hereby suspends and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

tislablishud throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to coutiuuu until further

uotico, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in notion

and conduut ordiuary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

Uy tho President:

SANFORD I). DOLB,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior
12JH-- tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA-L'S OEIICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Januiiu 7, ISSC.

Qonoral Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged in the
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who have in their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce the same

at tho Marshal's Olllco before twohu
o'clock noon January 8,

181)3.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Ahub or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and the Arms aud Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

Uy order of tho Coinmnnder-in- -

Chief,
JNO. H. SOPER,

izn-i- r Adjutaut-tionera- l.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, II. I., JAN. !, Isitt.

General Ordeis No. 14.

No person whatsoever will be al-

lowed to pass through tho line of

sentries now maintained from Palolo

to Nuuauu Vulleys inclusive, nor to

loavo tho port of Honolulu for the

other Islands without a Pass from

General or Regimental Headquar-

ters.

By order of the Commander-in- -

Chief,
JNO. II. SOPER,

123G-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOH3.

Uudor MARTIAL LAW every

person fouud upon the streets or
in any public place between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and G A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPER,
1211-1- 1 Adjutant-Gouora- l.

IUKIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying wutor rates, are hereby nolllled
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes ure
from 7 to 8 o'clock a, h,, and & to 0
o'clock v. M. A. JIKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Wutor Works

Approved;
J. A. Kino,

Mlnlstor of tho Interior.
.Honolulu, May 25, 1801. 1183-t- f

fclu gnilg g lUdin.

MedQrit in nrither Stcl njt tfl
But Established (or the Ueneilt of All.

WEDNESDAY, JAN 10 IM-Ii- .

TEMPEK JUSTICE WITH MKllOY.

La3t night a member of tho Citi-
zens' Guard said that tho Bulletin
had made a mistake in advocating
moderation in tho disposal of pris-
oners. Ho had hoard the sentiments
condemned by ro oral of those who
had borne arms in defense of the
Government. This paper would
likely receive a letter on the subjoct
this moruing. What would have
happened had tho rebels got into
town? Well, when moruing came it
brought, not a letter of censure, but
one of strong approval, which is
printed elsewhere. It is written by
a lady whoso husband aud other
relatives have been strong supporters
of the Government from tho begin
ning of its provisional existence un-

til now. Tho Bulletin is not at-

tempting to palliato the crimes with
which the men crowding the prisons
are charged. Until the evidence
eoiiici out it is indeed impossible to
say how many of them may have
contemplated a war of revenge and
outrage. There aro no doubt some
of thorn whose tnalico would know
no bounds if the movement had tem-
porarily succeeded. But thfre was
really little or no chance of its suc-

ceeding to any very serious extent.
Tho insurrectionary party were sim-

ply mad in thinking that they could
overthrow the Government by moans
of an undisciplined aud uudrill-t- d

force with a sprinkling of
native soldiers who had never
been in action aud a few foreign
veterans aud meu of some brains
who were to jump in when tho main
body of rioters had cleared tho way.
The Government had the great ad-

vantage of two years of preparation,
with au ever-prese- expectation
that there would be a revolt of
some kind. It had the tremendous
advantage of possession of the coun-
try's treasury; of means of defense
which had been accumulating for
main years under the monarchy,
together with formidable munitions
of war acquired by itself; of the
largest trained military force tho
country has over seen, besides an or-

ganized body of citi.eus skilled in
the ue of arms, waiting ever alert
these two years for a call to the de-

fense of their homes. The move-

ment designed to prevail against
such strength was simply a burlecque
of war, and both leaders aud follow
ers are as much in tho category of
fools as in that of rebels against the
constituted authorities. There is
another consideration that should
liao weight iu the decision demand-
ed at this critical hour. That is,
that for two years undisciplined
tongues aud pens both have been
denouncing the opponents of the
revolution of 18U3 as cowards who
dared not risk their skins for
their seutuneuts. They were again
aud again challenged to come out
aud fight, aud no paius were spared
to irritato them up to a belligerent
heat. A war to a finish was eagerly
courted aud it came in a way aud at
a time almost unexpected, but whilo
it found the Government as sensi-
ble heads of the opposition had
anticipated aud given warning of
whenever war was hinted at fully
prepared aud able to protect itself,
it demonstrated that the natives
still had spirit enough to make at
least a show of fighting for what
they doubtless believed to bo their
rights born of tho soil. There was
in fact a semblance of war. Tho
gago of battle was thrown down by
tho party of "Hawaii for the Hawai-iaus,- "

aud it was taken up by tho
Go eminent with swift effective-
ness, and it was settled forevor
that the native Hawaiiaus must
submit to be murely partners in
ruling with the foreigners who have
given their country a uamo aud a
statioii among the nations of the
earth. There having boon a war,
then, the prisoners taken iu it must
be dealt with according to t lie mo-

dern example of tho most enlighten-
ed nations. Otherwise tho good
name of tho young Republic of Ha-

waii will be stained to a degree that
will damage it seriously with those
nations that have hitherto been its
good friends. As to those who cou-trivu- d

tho war but did not go iuto
tho light, it may bo right to visit
upon them tho extreme penalty of
the law. Yet the old adago may
well bo regarded, which says that it
is a poor uso to make of a man to
hang or to shoot him If tho harbor
of Houolulu wore incarnadined with
rebel blood, it would not restore tho
tho valuable life of one martyr to the
cause of tho Republic. These con-

spirators might bo retired from all
chance of mischief-makin- g iu useful
Borvico to tho couutry for terms pro-

portionate to tho dogreo of their
offousoB, aud those who are inveter-
ate revolutionists, aud have boon
suggesting violence against ovory
govormnont that did not give them
place or pelf, might well bo given a

prolonged loavo of absouco from tho

couutry in which they havo distin-
guished thomsulves by fomenting
disturbance. Thero is yet another
element that ought to be imported
into tho doliborations over tho dis-

posal of ths prisoners. That i, con-

sideration for tho iunocont womon
and children of tho prisoners. They
will be the worst suu"orors from auy
punishment that may be inllictod
upon their protectors and providers
Taking everything into consider-
ation, tho conclusion is that tho
Government will best show its sta-

bility by tho utmost magnanimity it
can exercise consistently with the
domauds of justice.

Humanity Sponks.

Eoitok Bulletin:
Dear Sir, Allow me to thank you

for tho kind and conciliatory articles
published in your paper last even-
ing. Had these been thoseutimiMits
expressed by the Houolulu press all
through tlujso two loug years of
strifo and warfare much would havo
been done to allay tho bitter feelings
which have eausd the outbreak of
the past week. That they oxpross
the reelings and sentimouls of all
right minded aud humane people.
1 am sure, aud they will bo grateful '

to you for publishing them, aud
thank you for your magnanimous
spirit and couraue.

Wo want no legal murdering! God
forbid itl Let us follow tho golden
rule.

Honolulu, Jan. 1(1, 181)5.

Mlnlnturo Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
t'ortraits on waion uiais, which ue
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dnreu.

Mil

Til 18 BI'AOK IS

RESERVED

von

m:. s. UETVir,

Font Street, H. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$6.00
The opportunity comes to a
mun to (Id himrelf good,
once in u lifetime. Th.it
once is now at your com-

mand. Wo luve just re-

ceived a complete stock of

the Celebrated

HATHAWAY,
SOULE &

HARRINGTON

Waukiiiipliast Sboes

Thin line of record heaters
we arc belling at

$5.00 per Pair

pries nevei dreamed of be-

fore iu this country. , .

W'..,, ..... ..f,., .1.. '.. .1.....
t) u twu miuj uiu uiuii o ni"i'

trade uud we are going to
gel it.

M. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

ANNUAL MEETINO.

rpilK ANNUA!, MKUTINO OF TUB
J. 1'KOrl.K'u I( h it ItKHUOKliATINIl C'O.

will bo held ut the rooms nf tho Chaiaher
of Commerce T1IUK8DAY, Jhii 17, at 10
o'clock a.m. J. H. riHtlKIt,

123"-3- t Secretary.

Jimely Jopies

January 14. tSv- -

In purchasing a sewing ma-

chine it is advisable (0 select
the one that will do the most
woik. Any machine will sew
one stitch but there is only one
that will sew three and that
one is the Wertheim for which
we arc the Agents. During
the past few years a machine
has been on the maiket that by
changing several paits and put-

ting on an attachment two
separate stitches may be made.
The bother in changing, how-

ever, has been so great that
owners of the machines have
taken the lesser evil and done
their woik with one stitch.
The "Wertheim" is construct-
ed on such simple lines that to

change fiom the lock to the
chain stitch is less work than
to thread a needle, and when
the stitch is made, found to be

as perfectly done as if the ma-

chine sewed but one stitch.
For embroidery or any fancy
woik the Wertheim excels be-

cause the inventor included an
embioidery attachment among
the manifold blessings of the
"Wcitlicim." Pei haps the
greatest merit of the "Wer-

theim" is the price. We sell it

for less money than you pay
for an ordinary machine that
will do less work and is lesb

attractive in appearance. Our
stock of "Weitheims" includes
several styles of tables.

Some people burn candles at
night, some use peanut oil and
others kerosene. We do not
mean dining the evening, but
through the still hours of the
night when "cocks crow and
ghosts walk." We've sold all
sorts of lamps for this purpose
ind we have generally aimed
to get the best. A few days
ago we received an invoice of
lamps similar to the "Nutmeg"
but much better for the reason
that they have diminulne re-

flectors and an attachment
whereby they may be hung up
to the wall. They cost only
fifty cents and you. get three
dollars worth of satisfaction
out of one of them.

The fruit is fonning and in

a shoit time will be ready to
pick. With mangoes and alli-

gator pears it is damaging to

have the fruit knocked from
the trees with stones or clubs.
We have imported recently a

new style picker that will bring
down the fruit as perfect as
when it leaves the tree. If you
want one of them without a

pole it costs you fifty cents
two bits extra if you take a
pole.

Honolulu has in it a veiy
huge fish-eati- ng community
and the man who invented the
Fish Scaler must have either
lived here or taken charge of
his own kitchen while the cook
was taking a holiday. They
are made like two saws run-

ning parallel with a handle on
the end. All you have to do
is to take hold of the tail of the
fish and uin your scaler over it
and your fish is as clean as a
whistle. You would be aston-
ished at the rapidity with
which the work is accomplish-
ed. Twenty-fiv- e cents is cheap
enough.

One of our tool boxes is the
handiest things in the world to
have about the house. There's
always more or less tinkeiing
to be done, not enough to
necessitate calling in a carpen-
ter and too much for your ser-
vant to do if he hasn't the
tools. Our family tool chest
fills a long-fe- lt want in Hono-
lulu and on the other Islands.
If you get one of them you
will never regret it.

The Hawaiian Hardware Ct Ltd.

OyyiriU

1

Too High !

So Says thr Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived 1

Do Not deceive Yourself I

Make honest comparison io
betwien St. Petersburg and llano-lulu- ,

lint betwien our price and
pricci po tailing in other establish-mmt- s

llEllli, IIV are selling
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
as low an $12 per dozen. Think
of it I $ I for a Solid Tia Spoon
0 nood weiijht and site; heavier
patterns at the tame low rate per
ounce, 11V further engrave ini-

tials free of charne on all our Sil-

ver llWr; thus raving you many
wore dollar, and still further re-

ducing the tost of our silver to you
over JifOen patterns to choose

from.
IIV are selling Sterling Silvir

Cuff Links for Too. and $ pet set;
and yet haxe neier hragned about
it; while the. quality of our goudi
has sttudily GOXE UP, our
prices have constantly GONE
DOWN.

The volume of businesi done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense stock; of the

uiwness of everything in it; of the
rase with whith your want inn be

suppliid. There is no need Killing
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing it hen they see it, and you
know lie buy only tin best.

H. F. WiCDMAN,

F'ort SlrooL
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HoIUsut
Drug
Company,

63 SJForJ; Street
MERCHANT" TAIuOR

Fiuo CassimoroH, Sorgos,
White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON BHOltr NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 40 Nutionu Stroot.
ILXKMJm

Kilt BIT.AKKlia ASM)

stNon S.

T11110AT CoiuoiiT will give

you such voice as is not. to
bo got in any other way.

Such statements aro com-11101- 1;

you don't believe it.
Try one tablet let it dis-

solve in the mouth.

THROAT COMFORT

rOU CVKKYIIODY.

Nothing heretofore known is

anything like so useful.

Few are so freo from catarrh
and other affections that touch
the throat as to have no need

of relief from " tiekling" or
"dryness" or "rawuess" or
"irrilatiou" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to have no

need of help iu the w of the
voice, aj in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It irivos the throat rest.

ItKI IKK OK PAIN.

Ill all painful throat diseases,

such as tousilitis and quinsy,
Throat Coiiionr g'ues relief

beyond 3'our expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of the
throat" or by coughing. The
rest that Throat Comfoiit

gives, in such cases, is all that
is needed to let the throat get
well.

There is uo harm in any
amount of it. It will not even

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

HOBRON

.Agents.

I" B .... ..M MJAV9A7 AVk Ci.VAM f WA ffiiu WLUL
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The Automatic Pkakl Pkwnig Maciiink
tho LutoHt Modern Attachments suitable for Light
Ho.ivy Work. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle Fancy Iflmbroidery be given.

Fiifku
They They

CORXEIl

B. KlCKU'fc

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I JU8T A

LAUOK OK

Pino Suitings,

Elogunt Patterns,

UOOUtt W1M, UK tiol.l) IN
ANY QUANTITY KHOM A

100 Yards Down to

to Make a Salt I

- AND AT -
Hard
L. KJijRlt, -

OjUKKN BTUEKT.

COM) IN T1IK HKAIl.

At the ol a
cold, when you have the
chilly feeling, a tablet every
ten or fifteen minutes will

prevent the cold.

It is a tonic for the
stomach as well as for the
throat.

K3f with
and

and Work will

DRUG CO.

i.
B. Kerr

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

solln those

Miit'hhu'8 !

thu
PEARL

Price

' J&wflT

PLANTATION LAisOR

OUUHA ,t CO. AUKMlSltS. orders fur l'lnutation Jjilior
toiirrUe In .Murcli n-- All tlioo who
ulslil ImrersBli uld pluco tliflr orders

with 0. ft. Agent
for tin) ubovu firm. Oonditi dm hw

in prudwuolus: "To tlio Planters ol
Hawaii" O. K UOAKDMAN.

ViiA--tl At;cnt lor OKra A. I'o.

FOR BALE.

one UNUivinr.i) TWKNTinniA share In ihu lmimaa ol Honolulu
sltuatu hi South ICona lUwull, containing
an area of (r7d Acrus. ami being Ajmna U

of It. l (W87, I,. O. A. IS. Thuro aro IKiS

0 Aor, a In every share. This land ad-

joins Kulahlkl on tho tioiuh and ! a vulu-ubl- o

luoiieriy, A good deal nf It Is suit-aul- a

for LVilleo, and the balai c for iiattur-11- 0.

It lies near llookoi-- lundlnt;. 1'riue
$t-i- Title jierfeut; wairanty deed,

and stamped, Riven to )ur-clms-

For further imrtlculnrs apply 10
J. SI. MONHAKfUT.

Honolulu, Jouuary i, 18U3. l'JS-t-f

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be builed and filtered.

The Only Uicmaui.k Wathu is the Slack &

BrowalOWt are mido on scientific principles.
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT)
FOUT A MERCHANT STUBBTS.

L.

HAVK KKOKIYKI)
ABbOHTMKNT

and Latest. Stylos.
THKHK

Enough

Single

Times Prices!
B. Imi'outku,

lloanlmun,

i

h
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